The 2018 Good Samaritan Lodge No.336 “Coats for Kids” & Other
Charities Annual Golf Tournament will be held on September 15, 2018,
at 1:00pm, at Quail Valley Golf Course in Littlestown, PA. Please join
or support us for an afternoon of enjoyment to better our community,
and help those in need. All profits from this event benefit the various
charities of Good Samaritan Lodge No.336.

Tournament Sponsors/Donorship
Sponsor/Donor Information
Sponsor/Donor Name: _________________________________________
Contact Name (If different from Sponsor/Donor Name): _______________________________
Address Line 1: ____________________________________
Address Line 2: ____________________________________
City, State, Zip Code: ____________________________________
Contact Phone: ____________________________
Email: ______________________________________

Sponsorship/Donation Level
$500.00+ = Gold Level Sponsor - Four-some entry into the tournament, a personalized plaque showing
Lodge's gratitude for contribution level, Social Media recognition via Lodge's website and various social
media accounts, sponsorship sign located at tee box on course for the duration of the tournament, second
sponsorship sign located at the course pavilion where Registration, Dinner, and Awards Ceremony will take
place for additional exposure.
$300.00-$499.00 = Silver Level Sponsor - Two-some entry into the tournament, Social Media recognition
via Lodge's website and various social media accounts, sponsorship sign located at tee box on course for the
duration of the tournament, second sponsorship sign located at the course pavilion where Registration, Dinner,
and Awards Ceremony will take place for additional exposure, displayable certificate of gratitude from the
Lodge in appreciation of contribution.
$100.00-$299.00 = Bronze Level Sponsor - Sponsorship sign located at tee box on course for the duration
of the tournament, second sponsorship sign located at the course pavilion where Registration, Dinner, and
Awards Ceremony will take place for additional exposure, displayable certificate of gratitude from the Lodge in
appreciation of contribution.
$50.00-$99.00 = Honored Community Sponsor - Sponsorship sign located at tee box on course for the
duration of the tournament, displayable certificate of gratitude from the Lodge in appreciation of contribution.

Other Materials or Non-Monetary Sponsor - Displayable certificate of gratitude from the Lodge in
appreciation of contribution.
Remarks/Message - (i.e. Any specifics you want included on tee box sign, such as a website, etc.)
**For Non-Monetary Sponsors, please list donation type**
___________________________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________________________
For more information please contact us at:
Good Samaritan Lodge #336

Please make all checks payable to:
Good Samaritan Lodge #336

9 Lincoln Square, Gettysburg, PA
(717) 334-4912
gettysburgfreemasons@gmail.com

